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If this is you, I completly understand what you are living. I used to wake up energized, go
work and after 1 or 2h, I was already feeling tired and sleepy. I was having coffee to keep
me mentally sharp: I struggled to listen to others and focus during meetings. At lunch
time, I enjoyed my break and soon after going back to my desk I badly wished for a bed. 
At the end of the day, I was so exhausted there was no way I go to the gym. It made me
feel terrible because I knew I should. 

I  know what you are going through and I know how desperately you wish to change that.
 Two third of the population suffers from adrenal fatigue and doesnt know it.

Luckily, it is possible to support our adrenals and improve our energy through nutrition &
lifestyle choices.

Nourishing your body in a way that supports the foundations of hormone balance allows
you to regain control of your body & reclaim your health

I have designed this guide to help you regain the energy you long for and deserve so that
you can live your life purpose.

 Do you feel drained all the time?
Do you wake up tired and go to bed tired?

Hey, beautiful!
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Introduction
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Whereas an elimination issue is easily identified as there are visible signs such as acne,
eczema, bloating, IBS, constipation or diarrhea…

Adrenal fatigue isn't that easily diagnosed. First because fatigue has become our new
“normal”. Second, the current blood tests don't reveal adrenal dysfunction. And most
conventional medicine doctors won't run any additional tests for it such as adrenal saliva
or urinary stress hormone panels because adrenal dysfunction isn't considered as a real
condition.

However, the symptoms of adrenal dysfunction are real:
-mental fogginess
-low blood pressure
-cravings salty or sweet foods
-dark circles under the eyes
-sleep problems (either falling asleep or staying asleep)
-nonrestorative sleep (waking up tired, don't feel energized)
-decreased libido
-mild depression
-dizziness
-headaches
-heart palpitations
-poor tolerance to stimulants
-feel the need to start the day with caffeine
-sweaty palms and feet when nervous
-anxiety or feeling stressed all the time
-fatigue
-frequent infections (catch cold easily)
-poor concentration

Adrenals are the source of several sexual hormones. So they are important if you want a
healthy menstrual cycle and hormonal balance.

There are 3 stages of adrenal fatigue:
1  stressed (edgy, difficulty falling asleep, mental function fast)
2  wired (overwhelmed, difficulty falling asleep, erratic mental function)
3  crashed (exhausted, unrefreshing sleep, unable to generate ideas)

If you follow the 4 following TIPS, you will get your energy level UP and back on track!
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4 tips to nourish 
your adrenals 

TIP 1 - Eat meals at regular intervals
Don't go more than 3h30 without eating.
Always have emergency snack in your bag such as nuts or dry fruits. 

TIP 2 - Create a sleeping routine 
Go to bed before 23h.
Stop any stimulating activity (TV, sport, work...) 2h before bedtime.
Do something for you: read, massage or do any self care practice to
activate relaxation.

TIP 4 - Limit disrupting beverages
Too much caffeine and alcohol can throw you out of whack with cortisol.
If you are suffering from insomnia or daily agitation then you might
want to consider replacing it with tea or limiting your consumption to
before 9 AM. I highly recommend green tea which has less caffeine and
more antioxidants. 

TIP 3 - Eat fibers
Fiber is the part of carbohydrates we cannot digest and helps keeping
blood sugar balanced as well as loosing weight, toxins elimination and
strengthening immune system. 



READY FOR

More?
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Hormonal health 
and blossom

3 months to hormonal health

BLOSSOM

Identify your symptoms of imbalances
Find the root cause health issue (digestion, hormones, liver...)
Get rid of external toxins & disruptors
Activate liver detoxification
Optimize blood sugar and body reduce stressors
Recover from fatigue
Support digestive function for healthy elimination
Balance your hormones and mood
The Basics of balanced nutrition
Menstrual Cycle Syncing guidelines OR Menopausal Transition
guidelines
Herbal medicine recomendations
Personalized acupressure points and exercises 
Personalized emotional freedom strategies

This program supports: Digestive conditions, Anxiety, Sleep disorders,
Chronic fatigue, Diabetes, Thyroide issues, Skin issues, Weight gain,
Allergies

Reboot Your Hormonal Health with online 1:1 consultations for 3 months
that includes bi-weekly sessions, eBook, worksheets & recipes. 

G E T  S T A R T E D  N O W !

https://calendly.com/millour-julie/freeclaritysession
https://calendly.com/millour-julie/freeclaritysession

